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NQ~N J. TEMPLE
I t has been kno . wn for years that a high blood cholesterollevel is ca,-"uUv rdmed to coronary heart disease (CHD)This belief is based on several lines of evidence. Many
studies have dernonstrared 1:haI individual~ Vv'ith a relatively
hl~h blood dlOlesterol level are at increased risk of CHD.
Si;;1ilarly, populations .or groups ~'hose customary diet CCltISC!;
a high blood .cho!csl:crol level hav" a high risk of CHD.' In
several European COUntrie~ during the Second World War
there was a marked:ccirop in the intake of :lil-t-ri"h [0 ods, which
were replaced by carbohydrates and chNary fibre; the5e dietary
changes were followed by a sharp fall in CHD monality."
SnLc.tie~ un non-human. p.rin1.ates h.a.v~ r~peatedly dcmonst.x'3(ed
that atherosclerosis develops
"s"consequence of a high blood
cholesterol leveL
Growing evidence has demonstrated that aLh~rosclerosis is
reversible:. The ori.'cina] evidence for iliis cume fn.nn studie5 in
animals.. particularly prilnate!';.:J-- In recent years studies using;
angiugruphy havr; demonstrated that atherosclerosis CHn .abo
be reversed in humans.1! 'Ibis \ova!;; clearlv d~IIlon5trated in th~
recent Sr Tl:l<..>m"" Atheron~a Regt"cossion Study (ST1\R$) in
which diet i1lone reversed atherosclerosis in less th",o 3 yeaI"s.'
It" therefore appears thataIhcroscleroticIt."':::iiollS are in dynamic
equilibrium v.,.'ith lhe blood cholesterol (or, to be morC prccige,
the lo~'-de:n~iry lipoprotein fraction thereat), Tht:::-e: is. a neutl'al
point of about 4,2
-
4.)6 mmol/L Atherosclerotic lesions devel-
op when the blood cholf!:sr~H')1 level is above this point and
reverse whcn under it. !'v1oreover.) the rate of dt::velopnH~:nt ()r
reversal is roughly proportional tu th~ d-ifference between the
blood chl)lesl~rol1e\lel and the neutral point.
N"um~rous. clinical trials have: tested the hYPDttH::}iis thar
when the blood cholesterol level is lowered by dkt or drugs.,
CHD .rnortalinT 1'ate~ are reduced. As Alec \Xt'aLker and II" hav~
pointed out, j~tct'Vention does indeed pr~veJ11 C:HD} but to
achieve a clinically meaningful impact on CRD occurrence
there Il1.USr he a f.iignificant reduction in blood cholesterol 1evel;
The minimum should be about 6% but" c:uIlsiderably larger
decrease is preferable. B~aring in lU1.ud that n1.any trials have
achievcu onl~' a rn.inor d~crea5e in the blood cholc$tcrol level,
it js hardly surprising that the impact on C:HI) 11,,1::;often been
disappointing.
Davt::y SU1ith el at. JI recently analysed these trial~. They
~~parated those rhat used drug,:> [rOIl} th~ orhen=:) almost all of
whom used dietary tneans. Both typ~s of trial sho\vcd that
intervention to lov.~er the blood cholcsn:roL It:\,'d is effective in
preventing death from CHD, However, treaUl1ent \vith drugs
also causes an incr~ase indeaths fron1 caus~s orner than CHD,
such a5 stroke: and certain typ~s of cancer. All rypes of d:rug
appear tohave this aCtion. Diet.. by (.:ontrasl, does not cause an
increase in non-CHD death~. Davey Sn~idi e.t al. 1) concluded
thaL dn.J,t=;3 Hn: only VY'LlITarHed in subjects \vho arc at exception-
ally hil':h risk for CHD, e.g. a person Wtth a blood cholesterol
level of over 6~5 mmoL'l plus clinical1y evident CIlD. For PC.L'-
sons.
"'jth fl lo~ver I-Jsk ofCHD, drugs...vill cause a net iIlL:r~ase
in the number of deaths. At prcscnt (Hr rnOre: people are receiv-
ing drug therapy than can he justified. Unless prescribing pr"c:-
liCt:~s change, this nlay become: th~ next drugscandaL
DietJ then., isthe treatment of choic~ f( IT lhe prevenrion of
CHD,. a~ it is bOlh safe and effective, l-Iowever" there has been
111uch contT()Versy as to the most a.ppropriRle dif::!tary advice,
The most common intervenlion is rh~ Step I Diet (far'" 30%
of energy) ~alur;][cd fatty acids <: 100/"., cholestcrol ;: 300
mg/day). Ho\vever) Ramsey.ec al.J2,'3 pointed nut that this diet
typically causes only a 2% drop in h100d cholest~roj level. Tills
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poor rcspon::;e is. i--u-obably du~} in the main, to insufficient
cOl11pliancc. l\1..ore rigorous diets reduce tht:: iuL.tke of f~r to 20-
30% of energy and thal o[ satUrnted far to 5-7%. Such diets
achicve a fall ill blood cholesterol level of 6~o to over 200/0. H,.5
The dief is likely to be et1cclivc ~vhcn ~tr:ictly followed but,
\-'\~hen the subjcct is }n:;;l.lfficiently nlotivated) rcsults may be dis-
appoint.ing.J6
The farthati, removed from the: dieL ,hould be rep1aced by
fibre-rich carbohydrate foods. Sn1uble fibre, found In f'ruit and
beans., has a mudest hypochole~terola~mic effect.11 On tht:
uc:c:"sion of Alcoe Walker's 80th birthday it is partieulttrly fitting
to point out that back in 1955 h" wa~ the first pe«on to sug-gest a possiblt::" relationship hc:t~.een a high-fibre dietand pro-
tectiun against C.HD.'A
Evidence has appeared in recenl year~ that demonstt.atcs
the importance <..\fulher (1spect'" of dier. TIlere is growing evi-
dence thar 'trans-fatty acids may increase th~ risk of CHD.
TI~ese fats are fonned wh"n ve~eLable oils arc hydrogenatced in
orderIO harden then) and extend theirshelf life. This igCOITl-
rnon1y done in the production of margarine and the f.flts used
in products suchas bisc.uirs. caL{t;$ BnLl white bread.
In a prospective ,'udy in the USA of 85 000 nurses, the
1I1take of rrans-fatty acids \\.'as directly rel~Hed to the risk of
CUD; thc relative risk was I,'> when rhe highest and lowest
quintiles \'>1~re cOl'npared.19 Similarly, a case-control study in
Greece n~:p()rted an increased flsk for CHD in persons \vho
regulary used tnarga.rine fur LookitlR. 20 Then~: has been a trend
1.1:1recent yeal'S in ;-.Jorth America for fast: tood restaurants LO
use pi1rtially hydrogenared vegetable {Jib in plnce Qf ht:ef tallo\,,,
and tropical oils, lrunic(tlly~ this. subf.ritution may be having the
opposite effect ofthar intended.
..-\..nother important finding lu t:nlel'ge in recent years is the
protective effc<;t of anti-nxid;1nts. Gc::y el a.1.1.1 rcvic\.vcd the
results from an -interpopulationstudy, a case-control study and
a pl"ospective study. In each there WHS fin increased risk of
CHD at low plasma levels or anti-oxidants, with the fOllowing
rank order: viu.unin E » carotene ~ vitamin C. -11l1s UI,l.Uer--
liIle~ the great }mportance, of fruit and vegetable'd in a healthy
diet. First> these foods are the so1e !o;(Hlt'Ce: of carotene and
'~ta-
min C1 aud a $ignificant SOurce of vitamin E. Second, the:::se
nutrients also have the same prott:ctiv~ t."1Iec[ ngainst ~troke.
Third, fruir and vegetables ~uh"tantiallv lower the risk of most
types of cancer,2"2 - ~
Gl.o~'ing cvidenee dc:mUilstfate.s that fis.h is protective
againsl CHD, Severu1 prospective studies have indicated that
fish consumption is negatively related to risk of CHD." In one
ra.ndon1.ised trial, fish or fish uil W"lS fed to 1TI~n \\'ith CHDY"
This redut;e:u CHD lTIortaliry by 33% but there was no reduc:-
don in non-futal CHD. TI~e .principal route via whic:h this pro-
Lt::'ction QCcur$;, appears to be reduction of th~ It:ndency to
devefop throInbosis"J~ Ho\.veveI") t1sh also induces a modest
reductiun in blood pr~ssl.1.rc~ particularly .in hypertensiv~H. 25
The active ingredient in fish appt:Hrs to be th~ long-chain
onlcga-3 fany acids.
The evidence ptese:ntcd here sh.o~'s that diet can drall1.ati-
cally rcoducc me risk of CHD.
-'v\.o" impOI,ant is the lowering
of the blood choLt>sterol level. This requires a reduction in the
inrak~ of f>:lturated fat and cholesterol to tl level far beloVo' ~vhat
is. rypical1y consumed by we~re:y.njsed populations. It is ironic
L.h.:H \vbile': IllDny poorer populations, e,g. the bh.u..:ks of South
Africa, strive for a \X.Testern lifestyle, our end~nVOllrs f:ncourage
the bCtter-o.tT pupul.nrions to move in the oppositc directioD, at
leasr in respect of di~t.
\Xlhilc modification of bloud c:hole:s.tC!:["nl level must be the
first consideration v,lith n:gay"d to reduction of CHD, other fac~
tor':! u1so have an in1.portant impact. Briefly revie~C!:d are the
effecrs of trans-fatty acids, anti-oxidums and fish. Each of-rhese
can potential1y reduc:" Lite risk of CI-ID by 20% or m.ure if
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intake is oprirnised. In addition, a nluch reduced salt: intake
can have a sitnilnrly hene:ficial effect (and an even greater effect




ruBy in a formcorii)rigbook/.:-'ti~'-iar~e:'b:"'<J.~~:~'~~{:~~y.i4~?:8~'~compels
the conclUS10n that t.he chang~s' to diet and other. aspe'ctS of
lifestyle required to prevent CI-ID are essentially t.hesaIne Qfo;
lho8e r~quired to prevent other W't:"stern dj~eases, such as
stroke, diabcr~s, obesiry and cuucer of the colon and breast.
This benefil has the great advantage of facilinning (h~ task of
in1.plementing a population strategy fnr the prevention of
CHD. ,'\fter all when p~uple calculate the cost/bcndit ratio.,
they ur~ much nl0r~ ,)'i.~ely to become motivated to s\.\.'ilCh to a
h~althier diet if the pr~mjsed beD~fit is [he p!'e"~ention not only
of CHD, but ofrnQsl Western diseases. To use the American
phra.." 'TIley get." bigger bang for the buck.'
In this review, the relationshIp b~tween blood cholesterol
and CHD is dis{::us::ied briefly. Pre,,-enrion of the disea.se neces-
sitates reducing the fat content of the diet to 20 - 30% and
-satul'ated fat (0- 5
-
70/0 of energy requiren"lents, with a greatly
:increased intake of fonds rich ill carbohvdrate and dietar"
fi:br~. \Vith a sufficienr faU in blood cholt:~tt~rl)l level, athero-
sclerosis can SlOp progressing and can start reversing, Drug
trcaunent of u hi.~h blood cholesterol level is only justified in il
snI311 'minority of subjects, because of tht:': re~ul tin~ increase in
non-CHD deaths. Otht!r aspects of diet arc also discussed,
namely trans-fatty acids) ant1-\.'")xidant nutrients and fish.
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